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Introduction
IN nourrNa coNrRoL pRocRAMMES, it is possible
that aquatic stages -of mosquitoes i" U:roairri
grounds are exposed for prolonged periods of timE
to sublethal concentrations of various insecticides,
including dieldrin. Information on the effects oi
such prolonged exposure of. Culex pipiens fatigans
Iarvae to sublethal concentrations bf diel&io, on
their susceptibility or tolerance to dieldrin. or du-
ration of their larval life and on repioductive
potential of the adults which emerge fiom these
larvae, is not available. This infoirration is of
great practical importance.

In comparison to the large proportion of re_
search work on the developmlni oi resistance by
insecticide selection, on the physiology of resistance

and on the mode of inheritance of insecticide resis-
tance, very little work has been done on the effects
of sublethal concentrations of dieldrin on larvae of
C_. -p. fatigezs. The only work of this kind on
Culex pipiens is lhat of Zighloul and Brown (195g)
on the effects of sublethal doses of DDT dn- thi
reproduction and susceptibility of this species. They
have exposed oneday-old aiults of fhree snaini
ot C. pipiens to sublethal doses of DDT for one,
two or 8 hours through 6 to T generations.

No such work has been done with anv insecti-
cide on the larvae or adults of C.o. fitisans in
Malaysia although it is the most imboriant- vector
of urban strain of lVucherciq banirofti and the
chief nuisance mosguito. This work, therefore, was
undertaken to study the various effects of subiethal
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doses of dieldrin on development of resistance,
duration of larval life and fecundity of the adults
when larvae were reared in truly sublethal con-
centrations of dieldrin.

Materids and Methods

Inseeticide - Dieldrin
Dieldrin, which was used in these series, was

obtained as standard solutions from the Vector
Biology and Control Unit of the World Health
Organisation, Geneva. Any intermediate strenEfhs
of insecticides needed were prepared from higher
doses.

The term "sublethal" has been used to cover dl
concentrations of dieldrin which did not cause latial
mortdities higher than thosc noticed among lamae

in control cultures. As the effects of insecticides
were ttrought to be proportional to the concentra-
tions, it was necessary to keep the sublethal conoen-
trations at the highest level. In order to do so, the
concentrations uscd in older instars of larvae wcre
progressively increased. The concentrations were
also iocreased for some later generations. The
concentrations used in these experiments varied
from o.oo4 ppm to o.o5 PPm dieldrin.

Moacuito€c
Larvae from a single colony of Culex pipiens

fatigans were used for all experiments. Over zoo
Lgg]r"fs were collected from a natural breeding
giound in Kuala Lumpur and these were Put
Iogether for hatching. When the eggs hat&e4
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F5, F7 and F9 generations were o.33 ppm, 0.36
ppm, o.37 ppm and o.43 ppm respectively com-
pared to o.29 ppm, o.25 ppm, o.34 ppm, and o.34
ppm for control larvae in the same generaticins.
In Fro the LC5o values for experimental larvae
were o.46 ppm as compared to that of o.35 ppm
for control larvae. This level was r.8 :mss higher
than that found for parents. Throughout this series
of experiments, larvae from the sublethal cultures
always showed a higher level of tolerance than
thos6 from the control cultures. In addition, there
were some slight flucnrations in LC5o levels over
ro generations. A certain degree of fluctuations
in LC5o levels to insecticides are common in
Culex pipiens fatigans. Similar variations in LC5o
levels among larvae of various generations of a

laboratory colony of C.p. latigans submitted to
DDT-sellction pressure has been observed
(Thomas, 1966). 

-These 
results sho& that rearing

the larvae ol C.p. fatigons, in sublethd concen-
trations of the insecticide, did not develop any
significant degree of resistance. However, the larvae
exhibited some increase in tolerance (r.8 times)
levels. A lesser degree of increase in LC5o levels
(r.4 times) was observed for larvae from conrol
cultures also although these larvae have never been
exposed to dieldrii. These slight variations and

in&ease may then be a normal character and

brought aboirt by the optimum rearing conditions
rathei than by development of true resistance.

The results obtained in this series of experiments
were very similar to those which have been noticed
in a DDT-resistant and a DDT-tolerant strains
of. Culex pipiens which failed to show any material
increase in iesistance levels to this insecticide after
sublethal exposure to DDT over 6 generations
(Zaghloul and Brown, rq68). Similar results were
obtiined by Harrison (tgSz) who was unable to
induce resistance in a housefly strain frequendy
exposed to very small doses of DDT. On the other
hand, a susceptible strain of C. pipiens has deve-
loped a considerable degree of DDT-resistance
when the adults were exposed to sublethal doses
of DDT f.or 6-7 generations (Zaghloul and Brown,
1968). They concluded that the increase in resis-
tance in this strain was due to hidden selection
of eggs in ovary and of females which failed to
oviposit. Lineva (196z) noticed that wfen house-
flies were exposed to sublethal doses of DDT for
successive generations, they became slighdy more
susceptible to DDT for the first four generations.
In the subsequent 4 generations, the houseflies
became steadily DDT-resistant. She also noticed
disturbances in oogenesis in the first 4 generations
which later disappeared.

Duration of larval life and larval mortdity in
sublethal cultures.

Subjection of larvae throughout their life to
sublethal doses of dieldrin did not prolong ther

o

TABLE I
Efiects of rearing larvae of Culex Pipiens Fatigans larvae in sublethal concentrations of Dieldria

No. Pupated In Percentage Pupatior Egg No/RaIt For m Raft!

Culture
C;ontrol

Sublethal
Cultue

Control
Culture

Sublethal
Cultue

Control Cultue Sublethal Culture

Minimum Maximum Mem Minimuro Muimum l,llcal

547

68o

285

750
422

7t2

176

6t8
6?z

314

555

7o.4
287

775

420

717

r85

757
686

322

9t.2

85.o

95

93.8
88.8

89

88

8+.8

84

73.9

92.5

88.o

95.7

96.8
88'a
89.6

92'5
84.6

8s.7

,t:

85

to.2
g6

95
ro2

75

N
r07

95

I

r93

175

r86
r56
r97
r88

20l
t93
r89
177

r4r.3

r38'8
r42,r
tz6.o
r48.r
r32.4

r42.3
.r436
r40.3
r39'4

9r

99

95

9r
8t
8r

93

98
IOI

,:

t98

r85
r9t
r87
202

r89

r98
r95
t87
r8z

r42.5

r4r,r
r4r?
r32.5
ro,2
r37.3

r45.7
r44.r
r4r.7
r42.3
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TABLE I
Efiects of rearing larvae of Culex Pipiens Fatigans larvae in sublethal concentrations of Dieldrin

Generation

No. Of Lmae Rcared
Lr

Concentratioa Of
Dieldrin (P.P.M)

No. Larvae Used For
LC 5o Tests From

No. Of Larvae DIed
h Cultures

Duratiol Of Lrval
Life Ia Days In

Conttol
Cutture

Sublethal
Cultule

Corttol
Culture

Sublethal
Cultue

Control
Culture

Sublethal
Culture

Control
Culturo

Sublethal
Culture

Coattol
Cultue

Sublcthal
Cultue

Fr

Fz
F3
F4
F5
F6

B7
F8
Fg
Fro
Frr

8oo

8oo

5oo

8oo

85o

8oo

400
8oo

8oo

8oo

4@

8oo

8oo

6oo

8oo

85o

Eoo

400
8oo

8oo

8oo

400

NONE

,t

,,

,,

,,

t

tt

t,

,,
,,

,,

o.oo4 to
o.o5 ppm

,t

tt

,t

,,
o.or to
o.o5 ppm

tt

,t

,,

o.o2 ppm

2o0

300

n
2@

;

2o0

300

n
2o,0

375

53 45

96
r3
25

55
8l

+5
43

rr4
r03

7-to

t20
r5

5o

53
88

6rr
6-ro
6-ro
6-t2
7-r2

24

t23
r28
III

7-r2
Gr4
6-ro
7-rt

Heavy mortality in sublethal culture

7-t2

6-r r

7-tr
6.ro

7-12
5-rr

6-ro
6-13
Gro
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larvae were allowed to remain together for a few
hours for thorough mixing. Later, sr'fficiea1 lrrmlssg
of larvae were picked up and reared under normal
laboratory conditions. The adults which emerged
from these were kept as the stock colony (P). When
females of this colony laid eggs (Fr), the egg-rafts
were all put together for hatching. A few hours
after hatching, 2 sets of 8oo larvae were picked up
and were reared in two batches in measured quan-
tities of water. One set of 8oo larvae was reared
normally without any insecticide (control subcolony)
whereas the second batch of larvae was reared
in weak solutions of dieldrin (sublethal subcolony).

In subsequent generations, newly-hatched out
(3-5 hours old) larvae from experimental cultures
were reared in sublethal concentrations of dieldrin.
Larvae from the control subcolony were never ex-
posed to dieldrin. The larvae from the sublethal
subcolony were exposed throughout larval life to
doses which were found to be sublethal to the entire
population using modification of ITHO method
(tg6:). One cc of insecticide solution in absolute
alcohol was added under water surface for every
25o cc of water. Twenty-five mosquito larvae were
then reared in that amount of water. When larger
num!:ers of larvae were reared, the same propor-
iiorrs (i.e. ro cc water/larvae and r cc of diel&in
solution/z5o cc of water) were used. The room
temperature varied from 27"C to z9oC. The Iarvae
in thc sublethal cultures and those in the control

cultures were fed daily on well-grounded farex,
dried liver and yeast in a 3: r : r ratio. The water
in these cultures were changed twice during the
larval life. When water in the sublethal cultures
were changed, appropriate amount of dieldrin
solution was added before the larvae were intro-
duced. Mortality, il *y, duration of larval life,
number and percentage of pupation, etc., in both
the sublethal and control cultures were recorded.
LC5o levels of larvae were measured in various
generations. Number of eggs per raft for zo rafts
collected in each generation were counted for both
subcolonies.

Results and Discussion
Devolopment of dieldrin tolerance in larvae

The number of first-instar larvae reared in
sublethal and control cultures, the concentratious
of dieldrin used, the larval mortalities in these
cultures and the number and percentage of pupation
are given in Table I. The LC5o levels of the larvae
in alternate generations of control and sublethal
subcolonies are given in Table II, and shown in
Figures I and IL

The LC5o levels of the parent colony were
o.2j ppm (Table II, Figs. I & ID. The LC5o
values for larvae from the sublethal cultures were
o.35 ppm in Fr compared to that of 0.26 ppm
for larvae from the control cultures. The LC5o
levels for larvae from sublethal cultures h F3,

I

a
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t larval life (Table I). In most generations, larvae
from both sublethal and control cultures which
hatched out on the same day pupated on the same
day. The larvae from control cultures pupated
within 6 to 14 days and those from sublethal cul-
tures pupated within 6 to 13 days (Table I). It
was noticed, that in Fro generation, there were
five or six larvae in experimental cultures, which
remained .as second stage larvae, while all other
larvae pupated. Since this number was insignifi-
cant, these larvae were thrown off. These experi-
ments clearly showed that true sublethal concen-
trations of dieldrin did not prolong the larval period
of. Culex pipiens latigens or delayed the pupation.
These concentrations did not have any apparent
adverse effects on larvae or pupation.

The mortality retes in sublethal larval cultures
were negligible in the first ro generarions (Table
I). Number and percentage of pupation were very
similar to those in control cultures. In Frr genera-
tion, the concentration of dieldrin used on first
instar larvae was raised to o.o2 ppm from o.or
ppm which was used on first instar larvae of Fro
larvae and on larvae of a few other earlier genera-
tions (Table I). There was heavy mortality among
first instar larvae of this generation. This was
considered as selection rather than sublethal ex-
posure and the experiments were discontinued.

These experiments showed that continuous
exposure of all stages of larvae to truly sublethal
concentrations of dieldrin for ro generations did
not increase the normal mortality rates of the
larvae, pupae or adults which emeiged from these
larvae. Adults fed normally on pigeon and laid
egg-rafts normally without any hesitation.

Effe€ts of Sublethal Concencation of Dieldrin
on Fectndity of Adults.

The mean numbers of eggs per raft for zo
rafts collected at random from- adults which have
emerged from sublethal and control cultures for
ro generations are given in Table I. In all genera-
tions except F3 and F5, the adults emerged from
experimental culrures gave slightly larger rafts. In
Fr generation, the mean number of eggs of control
subcolony was r4r.3 compared to thit of. l,42.5
from experimental subcolony. In F3 and F5, the
mean numbers of egg-rafts from adults of sublethal
cnlony 

-(r4r.Z and t47.2) were slightly fewer than
those from adults of control colony (r4z.r and
r48.r) in correspondiug generations. In ill other
generations. adults from experimental culture gave
larger rafts. In Fro generation, the mean number
of eggs from control females was 139.4 compared
with the mean of r4z3 for adults from sublethal
cultures. Thus the exposure of larvae of. Culex

I

Table II:
MorAlity Rates and LC 5o Values for Larvae of Culex

colonies to
Pipiens Fatigans from Control and Sublethal Sub-
Diel&in

C.oloay Generation
Corrected percentage of larval mortality after z4 hrs.
exposure to varying .coocentrations of diddrin (p.p.m.)

C"";
Sublcthal

C.ontrol
Sublcthal

C-ontrol

Sublettral

C-oauol
Sublethal

C-onuol
Sublethal

C.ontrol
Sublethd

P

Fr

Ft

FS

Fz

Fg

Fro

o.r

3

2

o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o,25

5o

48
2t

32
r8

49
25

29

IO

22

7

24

5

o.35

73

8z

52

7r
59

8r

5r

56

+8

52

32

48
22

o.5

95

94

73

96
89

97

7o

76
84

8l
6q

z8
60

r.oo

roo

too
I@

roo
l@

roo

98

roo
roo

I@
roo

too

97

LC5o
(p.p.m.)

o.25

o.z6

o.35

o.2g

o.33

o.25

o.36

o.34

o.37

o.34

o.43

o.35

o.46
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pipiens latigans throughout their life to true sub-
lethal concentrations of dieldrin did not reduce the
fecundity of the adults. On the other han4 the
adults laid on the average slightly larger eggs.
The increase in the mean. number of eggs varied
from less than r per cent in Fr adults to about 5
per cent in F4 adults. It is doubdul whether this
increase in the mean number showed any signi-
ficant increase in the reproductive potential of
the adults as the minimum-maximum range of egg
numbers for zo rafts has always been within the
normal range of variations.

Increase in egg production has been reported
in adult insects which as larvae have been sub-
jected to sublethal doses of insecticides. Ouye and
Knutson (tgSil reported that adults from mela-
thion-treated housefly larvae produced rzo/" more
potential offspring, as a result of increascd egg
production and larval development rate. The adults
of. Ae. oegypti which emerged from larvae treated
with sublethal concentrations of DDT developed 9
pe! cent more basal egg follicles (Sutherland, Bean
ind Gupta, ry67). Ztghloul and Brown (rg68)
noticed 

-a r6-t9 per cent increase in the basal
follicles of adults which as larvae were reared for
z4 hours in sublethal concentrations of DDT. When
a'normal housefly strain was exposed to DDT for
successive generations, marked disturbances in
oogenesis was induced for the first 4 gererations
(Lineva, 196z). Sublethal exposure of larvae of
Ae. aegypti to DDT did not produce any signifi-
cant oviiall effect upon the riproductive potential
of this species (Havertz and Curtin 1967). All
known efects of sublethal concentrations/doses of
insecticides on larvae and adult mosquitoes, house-
flies aud other insects are reviewed by Browu and
Pal (r97r).

Sunnury
A colony of Culex pipins fatigctts was esta-

blished in the laboratory from more than 2oo egg-
rafts collected from a natural breeding ground in
Kuala Lumpur. The susceptibility level of the larvae
(P) which hatched out from these egg-rafts to
dieldrin was o.2j ppq. In the Fr generation, the
larvae were divided into conuol and sublethal sub-
cultures. The larvae from control cultures were
never exposed to dieldrin whereas those from sub-
lethal cultures were exposed to true concentrations
of dieldrin which varied from o.oo4 to o.o5 ppm
on various instars of larvae in different generations.
The larvae from this subculture was exposed
throughout their life for ro generations. The LC5o
levels of the larvae from these subcolonies were
measured in different generations. There was a

slight fluctuating increase in tolerance of about r.8

times in the larvae of sublethal colony to dieldrin
as compared to that of r.4 times in the larvae
from control culture during ro generations.

Sublethal rearing of larvae did not cause any
high mortality rates among larvae, pupae or adults.
The duration of larval life has not increased or
pupation delayed due to sublethal exposure through-
out the life of larvae in ro generationS.

There was a slight increase in the mean fe-
cundity rate of adults (except in F3 and F5) which
emerged from larvae exposed to true sublethal
concentrations of dieldrin. The rate of increase in
mean number varied from less than r per cent in
Fr adults to about j per cent in F4 adults, as

compared to those in the conuol subcolony.
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